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tRAILROAD NOTES

Aprnt I IX I'errin, Whitman, .

ffT a few days lat week lio nir re-

lieved by i. V. Kinc. weond operator,
Whitman who in turn wa i relieved by
Mr. Dickson of iUinninir. Mr. iVrrin
incidentally took in the .St j knun'
convention at Hyannis.

The Alliance hoy scout hand and
ether Alliance visitor occupied a spe-
cial car on the reir of 44 tor the Hy-unn- is

convention Friday and furnished
amusement en route to Ityunnis, the
music Ix'inR (uitc a treat at the local
towns u--s well a at Hyanni.

S. V Stewart, second operator at
Ellsworth, left Saturday lor u tdiort
isit at Thcrmopolis, Wyo., and othei

Iioint.4. He wa relieved 1y A. S.
lohmon. Mr. and Mr.i Johnm have

Itetn visiting relatives and fiiend- ut
.Alliance and other local points, com-ini- r

to i;i!t.worth for a few days' visit
vith Mr. and Mrs. I K. Law, and
tlurinj; the present short aire of op-

erators Mr. Johnson con.-onte- d to re-- I
i t- o Mr. Stewart for a few days. Mr.

Johnson worked on the Alliance dii.--io-

hcvcra! jears, two years oko woik-int- r
in Alliance as dispatcher for w?v-rr- al

months. Hi lnt telegraph )Ksi-iio-

second Hynnni.-.- , heinit closed, Mr.
John ton resigned anil went to work
on the McCook division of the l!uilin-to- n

where he is still employed.

For the first time in nearly two
yearn (Uiief dispatcher Gavin's supply
of extra operators has been exhausted.
It seems that everyone wishes a lay-
off at the name time, this together
with neveral cases of xickness is giving
the extra operators plenty of work
ior the present.

F. W. Koch, operator at Anselmo is
ofT for a few days, moving hia house-liol- d

poods from Hofflund. T. V. Gor-
man of Lakeside is relieving. Mr. and
Mrs. Koch recently returned from a
visit at their former home, Clinton,
la., previous to which Mr. Koch hail
been doing relief agent's work in the
lllack Hills.

Engineer McWade of Ravenna came
to Alliance Sunday planning to take a
turn on summer auxiliary trains 35
and 36 between Edgemont and Alli
ance. Mr. Wade formerly held a run
on 41 and 42 between Alliance and
Kavenna just lefore coming to Alli-
ance. This time he was working on 3!t
and 40 between Kavenha and Seneca.

Dispatcher F. T. Helphringer plans
a month's vacation soon. li. V. Cox,
oast end dispatcher will relieve him
while H. E. Miller third trick the west
rnd will work for Mr. Cox and Extra
Dispatcher C. J. Hitt will work the

thiid trick ve t end position.

.v. . i . '.a v. i nr i ... i,t imiiii v '1
I . - If a. I . . -iit-- woimnif in ear me
pa.-- t few das, O. L. I'helps hiing on
a short vacation.

Mr. L. I). I'errin, wife of the ngrnt
at Whitman, :md son, returned from
an evtended eastern vacation Monday
morning. Agent I'errin is al-- o on a
vocation and they plan a motor trip
to North I'latte before Mr. I'errin re-
turns to work.

F.xtra Operator K. A. Webb of An--elm- o

is now relieving Ra'tih Shields
of Arilmoie who is on a snort

Miss Margaiet Kennedy, daughter
of the apent at Kllswoith has been

isiting with her fister, Mrs. G. K.
Sh;irenlci g, of Casper the past two
week.

Klectrian Harry Hrew will leave
for a vacation in the eastern

part of the state planning to return
shortly alter the Fourth of July.

Word from Former 0erators J. B.
Kuglnnd and G. H. Cave of this divis-
ion finds them petting steady work on
the evtra board of the McCnok divis-
ion. They transferred to the McCook
division nearly a year ago.

PROGRAM FOR FOFRTII
OF J FLY CELF.HRATION

(Continued from page 1)
Rruce Mallery; with Joe Vaughn,
chairman and Jack Hawes, assistant
chairman of the general committee.

Ford Races and Hasehall Games.
One or more baseball games will be

played on the diamond at the grounds,
starting at 2 o'clock and going on at
the same time that the track program
is going on, so that there will not be
a dull moment during the entire after.
noon. Teams from the Box Butte
county league will play either one or
two games. The selection of the teams
M left up to the county league, with
Dr. A. C. Schoch in charge as the sub
committee on arrangements. The
purse of $25 is to be divided as de
termined upon later.

A two ami one-ha- lf mile race for
Ford stock cars will close the pro-
gram at the track, with first prize of
$10 and second price of $5. Tom Car
ney is the in charge of
this part of the program and he is al
ready being besieged by anxious Ford
owners who want to know the maxi
mum speed possible on the track.

Street Program to Be Exciting.
The street program, which will take

place In the morning, is being rapidly
prepared by Chairman Penrose E.
Romig and his committee, and it will
probably be announced in detail the
latter part of the week. An interest
ing and exciting program is promised

MMER STYLE
Nationally merchandise.

and
and

Tone and shades.
smooth. All real

Schaffner & Marx
Summer Clothes

ralm Wach, $20.
IMxie Weaves. $27.."0 ?C0.

In regular single and
double all the new latest
styles. S3.r. ?1().

UNDERWEAR
We carry in stock practically all the Nationally

advertised lines.
Munsing $1.23 and $2.00
Topkis $1.00
Chalmers $1.23 and $1.50
Country Gentleman $1.50
Wilson Bros. $1.50
Hatch , $1.50
Hatch, no-butt- $1.23
Other lines . 95c and up
Gotham in fine mercerized and silks $3.50 to $5.00

We know of no store anywhere that
you so wide a range for choice.
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for the two hours rfi more allotted r. tTT?t."il'TtKt
this rait or the da s events.

Alliance to Be Decorated.
Plan aie being piepared for an

elaborate iind e tensive decorating
plan tor the Fourth of July. The dec-
orating committee, consisting of E. C.
Drak, chairman; O. W. Basye, W. R.
Harper and William Rhoad, met Mon-
day morning and outlined their plan.
The city is to be to install
the colored lighting system which they
have, for evening anil
fhig.i and streamers will be stretched
across the street. Each business es-

tablishment is to be requested to dec-
orate in a uniform way, so that ihe
whole plan will le magnificent in its
entirety. The committee members
will pay a visit to the different Supi-
nes probably on Wed-
nesday of this week to outline the plan
and to see that bunting, flags, etc., are
on hai.d in sufficient tguantities.

Application for concessions are now
being received and acted upon nt the
office of the chamlier of commerce end
all interested should make application
at an early date.

The other committees are working
out their plans for helping make July
rourth the biggest event of its kind
eer held in western Nebraska. The
prospects are for a huge crowd in at-
tendance. The policing for the dav.
Iwith downtown and at the fair

will be in charge of the mem
bers of Post M, T. P. A., with Roy C.
Strong as chairman. Members of th's
committee will be sworn in for the
day as special deputy sheriffs and their
orders must be obeyed at all times in
order that the program of the day may
le handled in an orderly manner and
that accidents may be avoided. Alli-
ance will be host on that day to thou
sands of visitors from the surrounding
country and it will be a grand, old- -

fashioneu "get-togeth- er celebration.

Box Spuds
to Be to

the Omaha

A box of carefully packed Box Butte
county potatoes was shipped Mondav
morning from the office of the cham
ber of commerce to the secretary of
tne Lions club ot Umaha, to be served
this week at the luncheon at the Fon-tenel- le

hotel. The potatoes were do-
nated by O. A. O'Dell and were in ex-
cellent condition. Mr. O'Dell has dis-
covered the secret of digging his pota-
toes at exactly the right time, with
the result that when he takes them
from his pits in the spring they are
plump and firm. The potatoes shipped
to Omaha were clean, large,

Early Ohios and should make
the Omaha Lions an excellent feed as
well as giving Box Butte county spuds
some more good

MEN'S DRESS

2
Special

4

A Blessing for Home

Electric Fans

ALL THE NEW

NECKWEAR

NECKWEAR

spend a sleepless from the
eat a dining rooin? There's absolutely no reason

have one E. Electric
Forget the hot weather discomforts and life

pleasant and even on the most
days.

the breezes into home by the
on a switch, one

the

9 4 special
12 4 blade, special 21.50

Cub fan 5.00

HE.
There a constant service of satisfaction in buying known You you can

no better anywhere and you know that no lower anywhere. You are assured the utmost in
style, fabric, fit workmanship, and you know wherever you will be as well as
man you meet. Our big stocks of summer goods now we pleasure in inviting you to

THE WORLD'S NATIONALLY KNOWN LINES
NEW STRAW HATS

Bronze light Some
rough and some values.
Special

$2.00

Hart

and
Cassimeres, Worsteds, Serges.

three-piec- e suits,
breasted, and

$ir.

SUMMER

clothing:
gives

ALLIANCE IlEHALP,

requested

illumination,

grounds,

Butte
Served

Lions

advertising.

night
hot

sultry
Bring sim-

ple process
today.

blade, $12.50

prices

ready

There is conomy in good Standard gar-

mentsone good garment will outlast three
and give you more service and satisfaction. are al-

ways sure of getting the

VERY BEST GOODS HERE

HOSIERY
Speciai

Values

50c

SHIRTS
Special This Week

$1.00

SOFT COLLAR

for

XQXiX

Big line of Men's Cut
Silks and Knitted

50c
73c and $1.00

for it, you of our G.

for

of of

are of
you go any

are see

poor
You

Silk

25c

$5.00

of
83c, $1.00, $1.23

colors fast all sizes.

75c

beauties for

$1.00

the

Why heat? Why
in

if Fans.
make

your wife children,

lake your
turning attached to

best fans made

inch,
inch,

Polar

is know
buy

that
take them.

buying
ones

Special

SHOES
See our.

WALKOVER SPECIALS

$7:50
Others

Big Line Men's Work Shirts

All

Boys' KNICKERS
Special

59c

rj

dressed

SHIRTS

RE

Manhattan, Arrow and all the
kinds.

Manhattans, $2.."0 and up
Arrows, $l.r0 and up

100 Very Fine

Worsted Suits
Most beautiful patterns, hand

tailored throughout, special,
with two pair of trousers.

$35 '

MEN'S AND BOYS

BATHING SUITS
All Kinds

Free Bag to Carry Them
Buy a Good Suit

he Famous Clothing House
FOR OVER TWENTY YEARS WE HAVE BEEN GIVING SERVICE

8


